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Pampa remembers the fallen of 9/11

staff photo by Amia AunHmno

Jimmye Cole of the First Church of the Nazarene 
addresses everyone before Sunday's 9/11 morning 
prayer gathering on Kingsmill Avenue.

staff photo by Amie Aurellano

The city’s firefighters and police join hands in prayer during Sunday’s 
ceremony. Local first responders — firefighters, police, sheriff s deputies 
and EMTS — were honored before the prayers.

staff photo by Ami» AurmUmno

The flags of the United States 
and Texas fly at half-staff at the 
Pampa Fire Department for 9/11.

staff photo by Amt» Aur»Hano

The assembled crowd, led by a delegation from First 
Assembly of God, join in unity in a rendition of “God 
Bless America."

staff photo by Arme Aumllano

Pampa Police Chief Kelly 
Rushing joins feltow police offi 
cers in silent worship on Sunday
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Traffic stop ends 
with drug arrests

Arnie A u r eu a n o
editor®thepampanews.com

A routine trafllc stop in the county last 
week ended with two people under arrest 
for drug possession.

At around 6:22 p.m. on Wednesday, a 
deputy from the Gray County Sheriff's 
Office stopped a vehicle at the 126-mile 
post of Interstate 40 for a traffic violation. 
After getting consent, the officer searched 
the vehicle and found approximately 
seven and a half pounds of marijuana.

Sandra Kay Parker, 42. of Visalia, 
Calif., and Brook Nichole Fairchile, 
23, of Tulare, Calif., were arrested and 
charged with possession of marijuana in 
the amount of SO pounds or less but more 
than four pounds.
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Woody Guthrie Days begin Friday
M o lue Bwyant

mbryantPthepampanews. com

The Woody Guthrie Folk 
Music Center’s upcoming 
Woody Guthrie Days dur
ing September 16 and 17 
will provide Guthrie enthu
siasts with an opportunity to 
explore the iconic folk music 
figure and learn about his 
connection with Pampa his
tory.

The event will begin on 
Friday, and includes open 
jams at 8 a.m. and 6:30 p.m., 
performances by the Woody 
Guthrie Musicians and the 
Happy Harmonica Band and 
a guided tour of the Woody 
Guthrie Inn.

Saturday will feature a his
torical tour of Pampa at 9 
a.m., storytelling sessions at 
10 a.m. and 2 p.m.. and a din
ner and show at 6 p.m. at the 
M.K. Brown Civic Center.

At 2 p.m. on Friday, Pampa 
can expect some special 
guests to the area.

Bray

I
talked to 
Woody’s 
sister-in- 
law on 
the phone 
t o d a y ,  
A n n  
( iuthri e,  
a n d  
A n n ’ s 
d a u g h - 

ter and son-in-law, and then 
some nieces, are all coming,” 
said Thelma Bray, events 
ccHrrdinator at the Folk Center 
and author of “Reflections: 
the Life and Times of Wixxly 
Guthrie.”

For Bray, the folk musician 
was a voice of the country. 
“His words tell the history 
of America and the beauty of 
America,” she said.

Guthrie lived in Pampa 
from 1929 to 1936, and dur
ing his time here, he got mar
ried and had three kids.

“He really was just strug
gling to figure out how to

make a living. He wasn t 
exactly lazy, because he car
ried his painting supplie'- 
with him all over this place.' 
said Ken Wilson, president ol 
the Folk Center Board, who 
added that people would hire 
Guthrie to paint signs.

“It was a hard time l’e»>ple 
were just struggling to sur
vive. Men would work lor ,i 
dollar a day, and try to sup
port their families on S3o ,i 
month, if you can imagine." 
added Wilson.

It's estimated that (iuthric 
lived in Pampa from the time 
he was 17 to 24, and this is 
reputed to be where he devel
oped an interest in plaving 
music, reading and writing 
He eventually became a pr«) 
lific songwriter and musici.in

“Woody wrote lyrics con
stantly. He might be sitting 
at the table, and he’d scribble 
on a tablecloth or napkin as 
the ideas would hit him.” said 
Wilson.
Q U TH R IE  cont. on page 5
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PAMPA FORECAST
Today Tuesday W ednesday

HgT' 94
Lew 63

N g r  86
Low 50 Low 56

Today: Mostly sunny, with a high near 94, 
Breezy, with a southwest wind 10 to 15 
mph increasing to between 20 and 25 mph. 
Winds could gust as high as 35 mph. 
Tonight: Partly cloudy, with a low around 
63. West southwest wind between 10 and 15 
mph.
Tuesday: Partly sunny, with a high near 86. 
North northwest wind between 10 and 15
mph.
Tuesday Night. A 20 percent chance of 
showers and thunderstorms. Mostly cloudy, 
with a low around 59. North northeast wind 
5 to 10 mph becoming southwest. 
W ednesday: A 30 percent chance of show
ers and thunderstorms. Mostly cloudy, with 
a high near 74. North northeast wind 5 to 10 
mph becoming east southeast.

OThis information brought to you by...
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BASIC PEST Control w el
comes lonathan Pate as 
l.icen.sed Techninan. C all 
H(lf)-h<i2-8I(W to find out 
dfiout Fall Specials!

HAVING A Garage, 
.Moving or Estate Sale’ 
Cioing to put an ad in the 
Pampa News C'la.ssified 
C>arage Sale column? Fhm't 
miss the deadline to get 
vour ad in the papier!! Be 
sure to call the Pam pa News 
Classified l)«*pt hh9-2525, 
and ask for classified dead
line for garage sale ads. Re- 
memb*>r vour ad needs to be 
read, the evening before the 
sale starts!'

Answer to yesterday's puzzle;
8 4 6 7 1 3 5 2 9
5 7 1 9 6 2 3 4 8
2 9 3 4 5 8 1 6 7
7 3 4 8 9 5 2 1 6
1 5 8 2 3 6 7 9 4
9 6 2 1 4 7 8 3 5
4 2 5 3 8 9 6 7 1
3 8 9 8 7 1 4 5 2
6 1 7 5 2 4 9 8 3

8 4 3
6 8 9 7
4 9 2

2 3 6 7 1
9 1 3 6

9 1 2
7 2 3 8 1
1 2 5
3 6 5 1 4

NEED
EXTRA
CASH?

Double your 
sales potential 
by advertising 
Items you 
no longer 
use In 77w 
Pmmpm Mews 
CtaMffMs. 
Your ad will 
appear In both 
the daily paper 
and In the 
online version. 
,Call Beverly at 

2525.

Public Meeting 
Agendas

COMMUNin .
[calendar

Pampa CRy Commiaalon matting
Tuesday, Sep t 13 at 5 p.m. at City HaH.
CaM to order-invoaMion - Pledge of ANegiance 
Public comments - Cihzens who have signed a card to 
speak to the City Qxnnftb»ion wM be h e ^  at this tirne. 
P iA lic hearing -  The City Commission of the City of 
Pampa, Texas wW conduct a public hearing onthe pro
posed ^1 1 -2 012  Operating Budget.

Authorizations by City Commission:
1. Consider approving the minutes of the August 23 
regular City Com m ission meeting as presented.
2. Consider approving on first reading Ordinance No.
1556, an Ordinance of the City of Pampa adopting the 
2011-2012 proposed Operating Budget.
3. Consider approving the Pampa Economic Devel
opment Corporations 2011-2012 proposed operating 
budget.
4. Consider approving on first reading Ordinance No.
1557, an Ordinance of the City of Pampa settina a tax 
rate of $0.621027 on each $100.00 valuation of prop
erty and levying an Ad Valorem Tax.
5. Consider atrapting a revised D rt^ h t  Contingency 
Plan as required by T CEQ  for the City of Pampa.
6. Consider award of bid in the »rxxint of $300.00 
from Delores McMahon for delinquent tax property at 
Lot 10, Block 22, Talley Addition, commonly known as 
528 N. Zimmers.
7. Consider award of bid in the amount of $330.00 from 
Treva S. Brown for delinquent tax property at Lots 8 & 
9, Block 2, Cohen Addition, commonly known as 413 
and 415 Maple.
8. Consider award of bid in the amount of $330.00 from 
Treva S. Brown for delinquent tax property at Lots 6 
thru 8, Block 1, Hunter Addition, commonly known as 
511 E. Oklahorna.
9. Consider award of bid in the amount of $400.00 from

Tuesday, S e p t 13 
•Pampa C«y CoiCom m ission regular meeting, 5 p.m 

at City Hall.
Thursdm , S e p t 15 

•BWy Dean in conBiHy Dean in concert. Community Concert 
Assn., 7:30 p.m at the M.K. Brown Audito- 
rktfn.

•Pampa ISD  School Board sp e c if meeting,
5:30 p.m. in the Canm r Center admin, build
ing.

Saturday, Sept 24
•20th Century Club’s  Home Tour, 10 a.m - 2 p.m. 

For more info, call 665-5693.

M your nonproM or oomnunMy orgmzUion h a  an upcoming 
mailing or evant submit A to 7?ia Pampa Ntm  Community 
Caiandar at laaat ona waak in advance by »-maing to rptlbbiafl 
ttMpampanawa.com Subnwaions should nduda only tha 
data, linw and conlact number lor toa avant Th$ Pampa Nam 
raservas Sw right to adN or rajact any submisaion

Shannon K. Lang for delinquent tax property at Lots 40 
& 41. Block 1, Hunter Addition, commonly known as 
514 Harlem.
10. Consider calling a Special City Com m ission Meet
ing on Sept. 20 at 4 p.m.

Pampa ISD School Board meeting
Thursday. Sept. 15 at 5:30 p.m. in the Carver Center 
admin, building

•Consideration and action to approve moving 
Celebration Freedom Week from the week of 
Sept. 19, to the week of Nov. 1.
•Consideration and action to approve a contract 
for purchase of real property located at 1233 N. 
Hobart (former Albertson's)
•Level li Board Training

String of wildfires takes toll on firefighters

W O O D Y  G U T H R IE  
Hays, Dinner & Show Sept 
17, 6pm Tickets on sale 
now, $20 per person!
Contact Thelma Bray, Reed 
Echols.'Ken Wilson, Pat 
Stewart, Michael Sinks, Rick 
Scott, Andy McLatchy, Lilith 
Bramard or at Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce

BASTROP. Texas (AP) — The 
flames of the massive wildfire that 
had swallowed nearly 1,400 homes 
in Central Texas had been tamed, 
but Webster Fire Chief Patrick Shipp 
and his crew — veterans of a fire sea
son pushing his team to the limit — 
know the danger doesn't end there.

Carrying a 40-pound safety pack 
and protective clothing covering 
nearly every inch of skin. Shipp and 
his team hunt down hot spot after 
hot spot in the Bastrop area, where 
one of the most destructive wildfires 
in the state's history has burned for 
a week. Heavy ash paints a bleak, 
almost monochrome landscape. It's 
hard to breathe. Every 10 minutes or 
so, Shipp squirts Visine in his eyes to 
ease the sting.

"Every step you take is like a dust 
storm all around you, it's pretty sur
real,” Shipp said.

It's a familiar environment for 
Shipp and hundreds of other fire
fighters who have spent the past sev
eral months battling blazes across 
the state, and there's little sign of 
relief Shipp has been deployed two 
other times from his home 160 miles 
away from Bastrop, and he knows 
the fight won't end anytime soon.

“We'll probably leave here and go 
somewhere else.” Shipp said.

Texas is suffering its worst wildfire 
outbreak in state history. The Bas- 
trop-area fire has been the largest of 
nearly 190 wildfires the Texas Forest 
Service says erupted this week, leav
ing nearly 1,700 homes statewide 
in charred ruins, killing four people 
and forcing thousands of people to 
evacuate.

The forecast for the months ahead 
offers little optimism. A La Nina

weather pattern is setting up across 
the region that will likely sustain 
the dry. windy conditions that a rc ' 
so crucial to sparking and sustain
ing dangerous fires like the one near 
Bastrop.

Since Texas' fire season began in 
December, local and state firefight
ers have responded to more than 
20,900 wildfires that have consumed 
about 3.6 million acres — roughly 
the size of the sute of Connecticut.

Shipp is among firefighters from 
around the state who arc battling 
the blaze through the Texas Intra
state Fire Mutual Aid System — a 
Texas Forest Service program that 
uses local departments to help in 
major blazes and other emergencies. 
They're working alongside teams of 
(edcnl and local firefighters against 
the Bastrop fire, which officials say 
is about 40 percent contained.

Hundreds of firefighters ftum Tex
as and nationwide have been sleep
ing and resting at Camp Swift, a 
National Guard post near the blaze, 
with engines from cities around the 
state crowding a field as they rc- 
nimed from Thursday’s shift. By 
Thursday night, ftrefi^ters said the 
largest flames had been tamed and 
they were now focusing on putting 
out hotspots and ensuring homes 
were safe for resident to return.

As they rested at the camp and pre
pared themselves for another long 
day ahead, firefighters acknowl
edged the weariness of chasing blaze 
after blaze.

“It wears you down, but it’s what 
we do,“ said Jim Rodgers, chief of 
Northeast Fire and Rescue in Hum
ble, Texas, who was working along
side .Shipp.

Shipp said the intensity of the fire 
on the first day was unlike anything 
he had seen.

“We would mark a place on the 
map and say, ‘We’re not going to let 
the fire get there,’ but when the fire 
would get there, it would jump over 
us," Shipp said. “We would luve to 
retreat to the next road and finally 
made our last stand before we got 
beat again."

Since the start of the year, Shipp 
and his crew — a collection of II 
firefighters from five fire depart
ments — have battled wildfires in 
West Texas in the spring and in 
Midway earlier this summer. They 
already were eyeing fires in Mont
gomery County that they expected to 
be dispatched next.

"This crew has missed Easter, Fa
ther’s Day, Memorial Day, the 9/11 
anniversary and my kid's first foot
ball game," Shipp said. When h^ 
returned Thursday night, Shipp had 
received a text message that his 12 
year-old son's team won the game 
earlier that evening.

The impact on the state’s firelight« 
ers is undeniable, officials say.

“There’s no doubt that this fire sea-: 
son has taken its toll on fire depart
ments in Texas,” said Chris Barron, 
executive director of the State Fire
men's and Fire Marshal's Associa
tion of Texas.

Barron, whose group has set up a 
fund to raise money to buy protec
tive equipment and clothing for vol
unteer firefighters, said it’s too early 
to say what the physical and emo
tional impact on the state’s firefight
ers will be from this season.

And, Barron notes, “Fire season 
isn’t even close to being over yet.”

Obituaries
Roger Dean Willis, 54

Roger Dean Willis, 54 passed away Sunday, Sep
tember 4, 2011 in Pampa.

Memorial services will be at 2:00 PM Wednesday, 
Sept. 14, 2011, at Trinity Fellowship Church with
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Rev. Ronnie Goode, as
sociate pastor, officiating.
Cremation and arrange
ments are by Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Direc
tors.

Mr. Willis was bom 
Oct. 24, 1956 in Fort 
Worth where he gradu
ated from high school.

He served in the U. S.
Army where he was sta
tioned in South Korea.

Roger married L^mette 
Heuer on May 1, 2008 in
Amarillo. He had been a resident o f Pampa since 200f

He was the church custodian at Trinity Feilowshi 
from 2005-April o f 2011.

Roger was an avid golfer and was a member o f Hid 
den Hills Golf Course. He was a loving husband, fa 
ther, and grandfather.

Willis is survived by his wife, Lanette Willis o f th 
home; two sons, Jason Kidwell o f  Fort Worth an> 
Chris L^ivrenz and wife Tara o f Pampa; three daugh 
ters, Jeanette Longoria and huaband Gilberto, an< 
Rosmaric Stark all o f  Pampa, and Addie Furgerso 
and husband M ate Furgerson Jr o f Lefors and by !• 
grandchildren.

He waa preceded in death by a brother and by hi 
parents. Memorials may be sent to Trinity Fellow 
ship, 2225 N. Hobart, Pampa, TX 79065.

Sign  the omtime register a t www.cartmichael-wkat 
ley.com.
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Pcny: 9/11 a ‘call to action’
AUSTIN (AP) — Texas Gov. Rick Perry says the hero

ism of first-responders and ordinary citizens during the 
Sept. 11 attacks was a call to action “for a generation of 
American patriots.”

The Republican presidential hopeful says some joined 
the military and went to war. others went into law 
enforcement.

He says in the face of “overwhelming evil,” America 
responded with love for those affected but also with “a 
determination to strike back against those who commit
ted these acts.”

Perry laid a wreath before an Austin monument honor
ing those who died 10 years ago Sunday.

He also saluted the death of Osama Bin Laden, say
ing “the mastermind behind these attacks has paid the 
ultimate price.”

Perry often chides President Obama, but has publicly 
cheered his administration for finding and killing Bin 
Laden.

Progress in Houston fires
HOUSTON (AP) — Firefighters are making progress 

in their efforts to contain wildfires consuming thou
sands of acres in a tri-county area north of Houston.

A Texas Forest Service statement on Sunday says 
half of the fire raging on more than 21,000 acres is 
contained. It says the fire was moving south Saturday, 
while DC-10 airtankers dropped retardant on the flames. 
The service says about 60 homes have been destroyed.

Magnolia Fire Chief Gary Vincent says responders 
arc “optimistic” about their progress.

Thousands of people in the area about 40 miles north 
of Houston have been evacuated from their homes. The 
wildfire is one of more than 190 raging across drought- 
stricken Texas.

The largest fire has destroyed some 1,400 homes in 
Bastrop, a town east of Austin.

Perry cancels wildfire visit
BASTROP (AP) — Texas Gov. Rick Perry unexpect

edly canceled plans to visit areas hit by a massive Central 
Texas wildfire.

A Perry spokeswoman said the governor’s scheduled 
visit on Saturday of damaged areas in Bastrop County 
near Austin as well as his participation in a news con
ference with local and state officials did not take place 
because of “logistical issues” with Perry arriving in 
Bastrop on time.

Perry’s office on Friday had announced the governor 
would visit the area.

Perry spokeswoman Allison Castle said the governor 
was in Austin and was keeping in regular contact with 
officials on the wildfire.

Castle did not say when Perry would return Jo Ba.strop. 
Perry visited the area earlier this week after he cut short 
a presidential campaign trip to deal with the crisis.

Councilman wants gun carry law
WATAUGA (AP) — A city council member in a Fort 

Worth suburb has proposed that all residents in his 
community be authorized to openly carry firearms and 
those who have concealed-handgun licenses should be 
required to carry their guns when they are at city hall.

The Fort Worth Star-Telegram reported Saturday that 
the views of Russell Clements have inspired some 
residents in Watauga to consider a recall election for the 
council member, who was elected in May.

Clements is also proposing that police should train all 
residents who are older than 65 or disabled — as well 
as any others who are interested — to use shotguns and 
pistols for home defense.

Clements, who has a concealed-handgun license, .said 
he longs for the freedom he had when he lived in 
Phoenix.

“I wore a .357 on my hip,” he said. “Anyone in Arizona 
would tell you it’s not a problem. It used to be in Texas 
we had that opportunity, but they changed it after the 
Civil War.”

He said the city’s policy against bringing guns into 
city hall is stupid because it denies him. other council 
members and residents who attend council meetings the 
ability to defend themselves.

Former Councilman Mike Steele, an ex-Marine and 
a concealed-handgun-license holder, said insisting that 
people attend council meetings armed is fringe thinking.
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Even m ore silly In ternet absu rd ities
Tom M awoi wau

Oaator's S^vicaie

I am about to give up, dear read
ers! No sooner did I finish a couple 
of recent columns that dealt with 
silly Internet rumors and lies about 
Social Security, when I opened my 
email and found three more!

Q: I am forwarding something I 
found on the Internet. You’ll see 
that it proves the Social Security 
Administration is helping to hide 
the true identity of Barack Obama. 
They were involved in prepar
ing a false birth certificate, and 
assigned three different Social 
Security numbers that have been 
used throughout his lifetime. What 
do you know about this?

A. OK. I’ll fess up.
Shortly after I was hired by the 

Social Security Administration 
(SSA), 1 was assigned to a secret 
task force, along with representa
tives of other government agen
cies. We were sent to Africa to 
hand pick a Kenyan baby. We 
snuck him off to Hawaii and set 
him up with a phony family. For 
years, we groomed him to become 
president of the United States — 
and eventually the socialist leader 
of the world.

We made only one mistake. 
We gave him a foreign-sounding 
name: Barack Hussein Obama. 
We should have called him John 
Wayne Smith, or something more 
American! And now you’re onto 
us!

Of course, this stupid Internet 
rumor is sad and pathetic. And I 
might be laughing it otT as a Joke if 
I didn't get emails about this from 
nearly 10 people, half of whom 
said they’re inclined to believe it. 
Get real, people! And get a life!

Q: A friend forwarded a news 
story he said he found on the 
Internet. It claims President Obama 
is using Social Security money to 
pay for the war in Afghanistan. 
Can you shed any light on this?

A. Well, I’ll add it to the list. 
Let’s see ... Obama is using Social 
Security money for the Afghan 
war; President Bush used Social 
Security monev to pay for the war

Social ^
Securityand you ^

in Iraq; and in the 1990s, President 
Clinton paid for the Bosnian war 
with Social Security funds. And the 
precedents were set by Presidents 
Nixon and Johnson, both of whom 
tapped Social Security trust funds 
to pay for the war in Vietnam. Or 
that's how the stories go, at least.

But unlike the preposter
ous rumor about the SSA hiding 
Obama’s true identity, this one is 
actually based on a kernel of truth.

I have explained many times in 
this column that all Social Security 
money is invested, by law. in U.S. 
Treasury notes. Almost $2 billion 
(SET ITADper day(ENI) ITAL) 
Hows into the Treasury Department 
in Washington. D.C., in the form of 
Social Security tax receipts. Every 
nickel of that money is instantly 
converted to treasury bonds that 
earn the prevailing rate of interest.

Three times each month, SSA’s 
financiers cash in about $20 bil
lion in bonds to pay for the StK'ial 
Security checks that are sent out 
on the second, third, and fourth 
Wednesdays of every month. I he 
government makes giHid on those 
bonds and fills the SiKial Security 
coffers with enough money to 
cover that week’s SiKial Security 
checks.

That’s the way SiK'ial Security 
has always been financed for 75 
years now So StKial Security trust 
funds do not hold cash. They hold 
Treasury notes. The actual cash 
funnels its way into the general 
funds of the Treasury and is used 
to help pay for all operations of 
government

So in that respect, there would be 
some StKial Security monev used 
to pay for the war in Afghanistan. 
Just as there is some StKial Security 
money used for everything from 
running the Smithsiinian museums 
to paying for theJast space shuttle 
launch.

Think of it this way: millions of 
investors hold U.S. government 
bonds as part of their portfolios, 
and the treasury is spending the

money they invested in those bonds 
to run the government. The Social 
Security system is Just another one 

of t h ^  investors. In fact, dur
ing the recent debates on raising 
Jhc debt ceiling, it was frequent
ly  pointed out that the Social 

Security program is the single larg
est holder of our tuition's debt.

Q: I am sending you a link to a 
website that-claims Social Security 
money has been used to build 
housing developments for foreign 
nationals. It also says that every
one living in these housing units 
is getting a Social Security check. 
No wonder Social Security has 
problems if we’re wasting money 
like this!

A: This should be another absurd 
website I’d hope most of my read
ers would readily dismiss as too 
stupid to be true. But a couple 
hundred of you sent it to me, and 
quite a few of you said you believe 
it to be factual. Think these things 
through, folks!

However, I’ve got to admit there 
probably are housing projects 
around the country that have been 
financed, in part, with federal help. 
And maybe wrapped up in that 
federal funding are a few nick
els of Social Security money via 
the investment scenario explained 
above. And there could be foreign 
nationals living in some of those 
housing projects.

And I guess there’s a chance that 
a couple of those folks — assum
ing they are liv ing here legally, had 
worked and paid Social Security 
taxes, and are over age 62 — might 
be getting Social Security benefits. 
So you can see how so many of 
these rumors about Social Security 
are based on a teeny, tiny kernel 
of truth.

But. of course, the problem is 
that most people who buy into all 
the misinformation perpetrated on 
these websites don’t understand 
that subtle, little nugget of knowl
edge about Stx:ial Security financ
ing. They believe that the govern
ment is writing checks directly out 
of Social Security’s bank account 
to pay for fiak Jackets for soldiers 
and housing projects for immi
grants — not to mention to fimd 
a clandestine scheme to install a

PUBLIC NOTICE
Brief Explanatory Statements of Proposed
Constitutional Am endm ents
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Proposition Number I 
(SJK 14)

.SJR 14 would amend l)ic consti- 
lulii>n lo aulhon/c the legislalurc 
lo provide the surviving spouse ot 
a IIX) percent or totally disahk-d 
veteran with an exemption tnim 
ad valorem taxation of all or part 
ot the market value of the surv iv
ing spouse's residence homestead 
a.s long as the surviving spouse 
has not remamed. the property 
was the residence homestead ol 
the surviving spouse when the 
qualifying veteran died, and the 
properly remains the residence 
homestead of Ihe surviving 
spouse

The proposed amendnK-nt would 
appear on Ihe ballot as follows: 
"The constitutional amendment 
aulhon/ing the legislature to 
provide for an exemption Irom 
ad valorem taxation ol all or part 
of the market value of the resi
dence homestead of Ihe surviving 
spouse of a l(X) percent ih totally 
disabled veteran."

Proposition Number 2 
(SJR 4)

SJR 4 would amend Ihe conslilu- 
iion lo aulhoii/e the Texas Water 
Development Board to issue ad
ditional general obligation bonds 
ixi a continuing hasis for one or 
iTKire accounts ol the Texas Water 
Dcvekipmeni Fund II. with the 
restriction that the total amount 
of htmds outstanding at any iiitk 
does not exceed $6 hllion.

The proposed amendment would 
appear on the ballot as follows 
“TTie constitutional amendment 
providing for the issuance of ad
ditional general obligaiHin bonds 
by the Texas Water Development 
Board in an amount not to exceed 
t6  billion al any time outstand
ing "

PropotlHon Number 3 
(SJR 50)

SJR 50 would amend the consutu- 
lion to authorize the Tcxm  Higher 
Educatioa Coordinalin| Board or 
iu  Mcceaaon to issue and sell 
general oMigahon bonds on a 
continuing basis for the purpose 
of financing educational loans for

students, subject to certain con- 
sliiutional restnctions. including 
a restnction as lo the maviiiiuni 
principal amount ol bonds out 
standing al any one hum.'

The proposed amendnK-nt would 
appear on the ballot as lollows 
"The constitutional airK-ndmenl 
providing lor the ivsqancc ot gen 
oral obligation bonds ot the Slaic 
of Texas lo linaiKC cduc jlional 
loans lo sluck-nis "

Proposition Number 4 
(HJR6.T)

HJR 6.1 would amend the consli 
lution to authon/c- the legislaiua- 
lo permit a county lo issue bonds 
or notes to finance the develop
ment or redevelopment ol an 
unproductive, underdeveloped, 
or blighted area within the coun 
ly, and lo pledge increases in ad 
valorem tax revenues imposed on 
properly in the area by Ihe county 
for repayment ol such bonds or 
notes. The amendiiK-ni diK-s not 
pmvide independent aulhonly lor 
increasing ad valorem lax rates

The proposed amendment wimkl 
appear on the balkit as lollows 
'The constitutional amendment 
authon/ing the legislalurc to 
permit a county to issue bonds 
or notes to finance the develop
ment or redevelopment of an un
productive. underdeveloped, or 
blighted area and lo pledge lor 
repayment t>f the bonds or notes 
increases in ad vakirem taxes im
posed by the county on properly 
in the area. The amendment does 
not provide aulhonly for increas
ing ad valorem lax rales "

ProptMition Number 5 
(SJR 26)

SJR 26 would amend the con- 
stitutkm to authorise the legisla
ture to allow cities and counties 
to enter into inleiiiK-al contracts 
with other cities and counties 
without tiaving lo assess an ad 
vakirem tax and set aside a speci
fied amoum of funds for ilie pay
ment of coMs under the interkical 
contract.

The pmpnaed amendment would 
appear on Ihe hallm as fnlkitsrs: 
"The constitunonal amendment

ju lhon/ing the legislalurc lo al
low cities or counties to enter into 
interliKal contracts with other cit
ies ot counties without the impo
sition ol a lax or the provision ol 
a sinking tuiid "

Proposition Number 6 
(H .iR 109)

HJR IIN would amend the con- 
siiiulion to increase the amount 
ol pnncipal that is available for 
withdrawal Irom the pcnnanenl 
school lund each year and would 
also clarity certain a-lca-nces 
lo that tund in Ihe consiiiulion 
Increased access to the princi
pal ol the stale public education 
trust lund would be based upon 
HJR 109 granting the author
ity lo consider allcmalivc market 
calculations when determining 
the amount ol principal that is 
available lor distribution lo the 
availabk- school lund HJR 109 
would also provide aulhonly lo 
distribute lo the available scIhh)I 
lund annual a-venue Irom sdHxil 
lund land or other properties up 
lo 5 1 0 0  million per year

The proposed auK-ndmenl would 
appear on Ihe ballot as follows; 
"The consiiiulional ariKndmem 

clanlying relerences lo the per
manent schiNil tund. allowing iIk  
( iencral Land OlfK'e lo distnbule 
revenue Irom permanent scIhmiI 
tund land or other properties to 
the available schiMil fund lo pro
vide additional funding lor pub
lic education, and providing for 
an increase in the market value 
ol the permanent school fund for 
the purpose ol allowing increa.sed 
distnhulions from the available 
scfiool fund “

Proposition Number 7 
(SJR 28)

SJR 2H would amend i)ie consti- 
tulion by adding El Paso County 
to the list of counties authorized 
to create conservation and recla
mation disirKts lo develop parks 
and rccreaiKinal factliues fi
nanced by taxes

The proposed amendment would 
appear on the haiku ax follows: 
"The constitutional amendment 
auihon/ing the legislalure to 
permit conservaUun and reclama
tion (hstnets m El INao CouMy 
to issue bonds supported by ad 
vakirem taxes to fund Ihe devel
opment and maintenaik.-e of parks 
and recreational facilities "

Proposition Number 8 
(.SJR 16)

SJR 16 would amend the consti
tution hy requmng the legislature 
lo provide for taxation of open 
space- land devoted to water stew
ardship purposes on the basis of 
Its productive capacity

The proposed amendment would 
appear on the ballot as follows: 
“The constitutional amendment 
providing for the appraisal for ad 
valorem tax purposes of open- 
space land devoted to water-stew
ardship purposes on the basts of 
Its productive capacity."

Proposition Number 9 
(SJR 9)

SJR 9 would amend the constitu
tion to authonze the governor, on 
the wntten recommendauon and 
advKC of the Board of Pardons 
and Paroles, to grant a pardon, 
reprieve, or commutation of pun
ishment to a person who success
fully completes a term of deferred 
ad|udicaiion community supcrvi-

The proposed amendment would 
appear on the ballot as foUows: 
"The constitutional amendment 
auihonzing the governor to grant 
a pardon in a person who success
fully completes a term of deferred 
adjudication coriununily supervi-

Proposition Number 10 
(SJR 37)

SJR .17 would amend tlie consb- 
lution hy extending tJie length of 
the uncxpiied term tJuu causes 
tile automatic resignabon of cer
tain local elected ofTiceholden 
if they announce cndidacy or 
heenme candidates for anodier 
office from one year lo one yew 
and 30 days.

The propoaed amendmem would 
appear on the btllol aa follows: 
"The consbhibonal amendment 
to change the length of the unex- 
piled lerni that causes die i m o - 

maik resignabon of certain elect
ed county or district ofliceholden 
if they hecome candidales for m- 
oUier offfce."
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Today in History
l ixlay is Monday, Sept. 12, thc2S5th day of 2011. 

I here are 110 days left in the year.
Today's Hi|(bli];ht ia Hbtory:
()n Sept. 12, 1%1, the privately funded Woman 

in Space Program elTectively came to an end as 13 
temale pilots who had applied to become NASA 
.Lstronauts were informed by the space agency that 
their spacellight simulation tests in Pensacoto, Fla., 
vvould not be taking place, after all.

On this date:
In IS46. Fli/abeth Barrett secretly married Robert 

Browning at St. Mary lebone Church in London.
In 1^10. (iustav Mahler's Symphony No. 8, 

[Hipularly known as the “Symphony of a Thousand,” 
li.id Its premiere in Munich. Germany, with Mahler 
..onducting.

In I‘>4.3, (ieiman paratri>opers tot>k Benito 
Mu.ssolini from the hotel where he was being held 
b\ the Italian gosemment 

In I‘>60. DemtK'ratic presidential candidate John 
I Kennedy addres.sed questions about his Roman 
( atholic laith. telling a Southern Bapitist group, “I 
d(' not speak for my church »n public matters, and 
the church diK*s not speak for me.”

In 1‘>'’4. Lmperor Haile Selassie was deposed by 
1 ihiopia's military after ruling for .̂ 8 years.

In l‘>‘>2. the space shuttle F.ndeasour blasted ofT 
I en years ag«): Stunned rescue workers continued 

to search tor bodies in the Vk orld Irade Center s 
smoking nibble a day after a terron.st attack that 
shut down the linancial capital, badly damaged 
the Pentagon and left ihou.sands dead President 
(leorge V\ Bush, branding the attacks in New York 
,md VKashingiim "acts of war." said "this will be a 
monumental struggle of g»>od \ersus evil" and that 
eood will prevail."
hive years ago: In a speech m hiS native tiermany. 

Pope Benedict .XVI quoted from an obscure medi
eval text tliat characterized some teachings of 
Islam's Idunder as “evil and inhuman," unleashing 
.1 torrent ot rage across the Islamic world (the ponlilT 
Liter said he sincerely regretted that Muslims were 
ollendedi Syrian guards foiled an attempt by sus
pected al-t^aida-lmked militants to blow up the U S 
I mb.issy 111 Damascus

One year ago: The United Stales won its first 
world basketball championship since I‘>‘>4, beating 
I urkev S| -<>4 behind a sensational performance 
Irom tournament MVP Kevin Durant, who scored 
2S l>omts

today's Birthdays: .Actor Dickie Minire ("Our 
tiang” ) IS H() Actor I reddie Jones is K4. Country 
singer ( leorge Jones is HO .Actor Ian Holm is 80 
\ctress I mda (iray is 71 Singer Maria Muldaur 
IS (i‘> Actor Joe Panloliano is 60. Singer-musician 
( lerrv Beckley ( America) is 5‘> Rock musician 
Neil Pearl (Rush) is 5‘> Actor Peter Scolari is 56. 
K.ms.is (lov Sam Brownback is 55. .Actress Rachel 
'A.ird IS 54 Actress Amy A as beck is 4‘>. RckT 
musKian NorwiHHl I isher (fishbone) is 46. Actor 
Darren 1 Burrows is 45 RiK'k smger-musician Ben 
I olds (Ben I olds five) is 45 RtKk rnasician Larry 
I ,il onde (Primus) is 4 v Actor Josh Hopkins is 41. 
Actor Paul Walker is 3S ( ountry singer Jennifer 
Nettle^ (Sugarland) is 37. .Acli>r Ben McKenzie is 
' '  Singer Ruben Studdard is 33 Basketball player 
A ,io Mmg IS D Singer-actress Jennifer Hud.stin is 
vO Actress I mmy Rossum is 25 

I hmight for l iKlay: "Hope, like faith, is nothing 
if It IS not courageous, it is nothing if it is not ridicu
lous " I homton Wilder. American playwrigdit 
( IH‘)"-I‘>"s)
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What ‘moderate Republican’ now means
Jon Huntsman, the former 

Republican governor o f Utah and 
mtirc recently U. S. ambassa
dor to ( bina, has had his true- 
belicvcr (iOP credentials openly 
questioned by the C onservative 
Police.

I rue. Huntsman believes in 
evolution and accepts the reality 
of climate change, while support
ing civil unions for gay cou
ples. But what made Huntsman 
suspect was his statement about 
Barack Obama, who appointed 
him ambassador: "I respect the 
president of the United States. He 
and I have a difference o f opinion 
on how to help a country we both 
love. But the question each o f us 
wants the voters to answer is who 
will be the better president, not 
who who's the better American."

Make no mistake about it: The 
Republican Party o f 2012 is sig
nificantly more conservative and 
less moderate than the Republican 
Party that, four years ago, nomi
nated John Mc( ain. It's not that 
long ago that the Republican 
Party had real liberal stars such 
as Nelson Rockefeller, and U.S. 
Sens. Mark Hatfield of Oregon, 
Jacob Javits o f New York, John 
( haffec of Rhode Island and Mac 
Mathias of Maryland.

Not fully trusted by many lib
eral Democrats and disliked by 
many conservative Republicans, 
these GOP mavericks were taunt
ed: fhe definition of a liber
al Republican is someone who, 
when you're drowning some 30 
feet offshore, throws you a 20 
foot rope and boasts that he “went 
more than halfway."

Huntsman's positions on sci-

MARK
SHIELDS

ence, the envi
ronment and 
cultural issues 
are indeed 
u n o r t h o d o x  
in to d ay 's  
R e p u b l i c a n  
Party. But 
where the rub
ber hits the 
road — on w ho 
pays federal

______________  taxes — Jon
Huntsman is 

no flaming moderate. He's more 
conservative than Mitt Romney.

Recently, fJuntsman gave us his 
tax plan, which is enough to make 
Daddy Warhucks do handstands. 
Huntsman joins fellow (K)P pres
idential candidates Minnesota 
Rep. Michele Bachmann, Texas 
Rep. Ron Paul, former House 
Speaker Newt Gingrich and for
mer CE(3 Herman Cain in calling 
for the elimination o f any federal 
tax on capital gains.

According to the best esti
mate o f the respected l ax Policy 
Center, U.S. households making 
less than S5(),()(M) a year pay an 
average o f less than $10 a year on 
investments. Even those earning 
between SIOO.OOO and S20(),0()() 
annually pay just an average of 
$4(K) in capital gains taxes.

And the real w inners if the capi
tal gains tax is in fact lowered 
to zero? According to the Tax 
Policy Center, the top 1 percent 
of earners with an average pre-tax 
income of almost $7 million, who 
under the Huntsman plan would 
get a windfall tax cut o f S35(),()00 
a year. How moderate would you 
call that?

Not very, by recent Republican 
standards. During the I*>06 CiOP 
presidential campaign, Malcolm 
“ Steve" Forbes advocated a 
16 percent “ fiat tax" plan that 
excluded interest and dividend 
inctune from federal taxation. 
Forbes was challenged by Texas 
Sen. Phil Gramm, who argued. 
“ It's not fair to say that people 
who work with their head or with 
their hands ought to pay taxes, 
but that people who earn their 
living with capital ought not to.”

Republican candidate Pat 
Buchanan was more colorful 
in his criticism, suggesting that 
Forbes’ plan to exclude dividends 
from taxation must have been 
forged “by the boys at the yacht 
basin" because it would “ let some 
trust-fund baby in Florida clip 
coupons the rest of his life and 
pay zero faxes.”

The criticism o f Gramm and 
Buchanan are just as valid today. 
Why should a firefighter or nurse 
or a Marine gunnery .sergeant pay 
federal taxes on the wages each 
earns through blood, sweat and 
skill, while the lazy heir to a fam
ily fortune does not pay a dime to 
Uncle Sam?

You can call the candidate who 
wants to completely abolish the 
capital gains tax a lot of things, 
but you cannot call him moder
ate.

Mark Shields is a political columnist anc 
commentator Since 1988. Shields has 
provideO weekly political analysis anc 
commentary tor P B S ' award-winning 
P B S  NewsHour Shields is also a regu
lar panelist on Inside Washington, the 
weekly public allairs show that is seen  
on both P B S  and A B C
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The nation remembers 9/11* ‘You will always be my hero*
NEW YORK (AP) — The names of 

the Sept. II dead, some called out by 
children barely old enough to rcmeiiibci 
their fallen mothers and fathers, echoed 
across ground zero Sunday in a haunting 
but hopeful tribute on the 10th anniversary 
of the terror attack. “God is our refuge and 
strength," President Barack Obama said, 
quoting the Bible.

Weeping relatives of the victims 
streamed into a newly opened memorial 
and placed pictures and flowers beside 
names etched in brorue. Obama and his 
predecessor, George W. Bush, bowed 
their heads and touched the inscriptions.

Obama, standing behind bulletproof 
glass and before the white oak trees of the 
memorial, read the Bible passage aher a 
moment of silence at 8:46 a.m., when the 
first jetliner slammed into the north tower 
10 years ago.

Tbe president, quoting Psalm 46, 
invoked the presence of God as an inspi
ration to endure. “Therefore, we will not 
fear, even though the earth be removed, 
and though the mountains be carried into 
the midst of the sea."

The New York ceremony was the cen
terpiece of a day of remembrance across 
the country. It was a chance to reflect 
on a decade that changed American life, 
including two wars and the overhaul of 
evervday security at airports and in big 
cities.

In a ceremony at the Pentagon, Defense 
Secretary Leon Panetta observed a moment 
of silence at 9:37 a.m., marking the time a 
jet struck the center of the nation's mili
tary. He paid tribute to 6,200 members of 
the U.S. military who have died in the Iraq 
and Afghan wars.

In Shanksville, Pa., a choir sang at the 
Flight 93 National Memorial, and a crowd 
of 5,000 listened to a reading of the names 
of 40 passengers and crew killed aboard 
the plane a decade ago.

In New York, family members began 
reading the names of 2,983 victims —

2,977 killed in New York, Washington 
and Pennsylvania on Sept. 11, 2001, and 
six killed in the first terror attack on the 
trade center, a truck bomb in 1993.

“You will always be my hero," Patricia 
Smith, 12, said of her mother.

Nicholas Gorki remembered his father, 
“who 1 never met because 1 was in my 
mother’s belly. I love you. Father. You 
gave me the gifl of life, and I wish you 
could be here to enjoy it with me."

Peter Negron, 21, whose father worked 
on the 88th floor of the north tower, said 
that in the decade since the attack, he had 
tried to teach his younger brother lessons 
he had learned frc«n their father.

“I decided to become a forensic scien
tist," Negron said. “I hope that I can make 
my father proud of the young men my 
brother and I have become. I miss you so 
much. Dad."

Bush quoted a letter from President 
Abraham Lincoln to the mother of soldiers 
who died in the Civil War.

“I pray that our heavenly father may 
assuage the anguish of your bereave
ment," Bush said.

Obama and Bush were joined by their 
wives as they walked up to one of the 
two reflecting pools built over the towers’ 
fiKitprints, part of a Sept. 11 memorial that 
was opened for relatives of the victims.

Some family members held children on 
iheir backs who were not yet bom when 
the towers were anacked.

Mayor Michael Bloomberg, open
ing the ceremtmy df remembrance, said: 
“Although we can never un-see what hap
pened here, we can also see that children 
who lost their parents have grown into 
young adults. ... (iood works have taken 
root in public service."

As the sun rose, an American flag flut
tered over six stories of the rising 1 World 
Trade Center. The sky was clear blue with 
scattered white clouds and a light bree/e. 
not unlike the Tuesday morning 10 years 
ago.

Dear Abby...
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY: My
new doctor has told me 
I’m considered morbidly 
obese. We discussed the 
yo-yoing weight problems 
I have had since I was a 
child, and she said I'd be a 
good candidate for ga.stric 
bypass surgery .

My husband is super- 
supportive of the idea and 
so is the rest of my family. 
My mother even suggest
ed I encourage my sister — 
who is even heavier than 
I am — to research it. But 
when I mentioned it to my 
mother-in-law. “Evelyn," 
she was not thrilled.

Evelyn is the only other 
overweight person in the 
immediate family here in 
Mary land. I suspect that 
she doesn’t want to be the 
only heavy person in the 
family if 1 have the sur

gery. Her husband wants 
to be active and do things. 
He does them with my 
husband and me because 
Evelyn can’t. 1 know this 
upsets her.

How can I tell her that 
at 28, I want to do some
thing about my weight 
problem now in order to 
live a long, healthy life? 
1 don’t want to end up 
like her when I’m older -- 
bitter about my slimmer, 
healthier, more active hus
band doing things without 
me. -  DYING TO BE 
HEALTHY

DEAR l>YIN(;: This 
isn’t about Evelyn. It is 
only about you and the 
fact that your doctor has 
recommended you con
sider this medical proce
dure. If Evelyn raises the 
subject, remind her that

M o y  Today.
College Student Tomorrow.

■’  ■■■ SWe
can
help! k.

We offer a full line of customer 
services, plus a friendly, hometown 

staff who are always available to help 
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Checking • Internet Banking 

ATMARsa Check Cards • Online Bill Pay 
Telephone Banking 1-800-831-4409

National Bank of Commerce

The site looked utterly different than it 
had for any other Sept. 11 anniversary: 
Along with the names in bronze, there 
were two manmade waterfalls directly on 
the footprints of the towers, surrounded by 
dozens of white oak trees.

Elijah Portillo, 17, whose father was 
killed in the attack, said he had never 
wanted to attend the anniversary because 
he th^Hight he would feel angry. But this 
time was different, he said.

“Time to be a big boy," Elijah said. 
‘Time to not let things hold you back. 
Time to just step out into the world and 
see how things are."

The anniversary arrived with security 
officials in New York and Washington on 
alert. Ahead of the anniversary, the federal 
government had warned local authorities 
of a tip about a possible car-bomb plot.

Remembrances around the nation and 
wtrrld marked a decade of longing for 
loved iKies lost in the anack.

The anniversary revived memories of 
a September morning when terrorists 
crashed hijacked planes into the World 
Trade Center and the Pentagon, and a 
fourth plane crashed into a field in rural 
western Pennsylvania. Of heroism and 
Samaritans and unthinkable fear. And of 
nearly 3.000 killed at the hands of a global 
terror network led by Osama bin Laden, 
himself now dead.

In a taped interv iew, the president told 
NBC News that the United States “came 
through this thing in a way that was con
sistent with our character"

“We’ve made mistakes. Some things 
haven’t happened as quickly as they need
ed to." he said. “But overall, we tmik the

\n onin- «ilTirvI NalMUiid Hiiiik W 4.W I

Pampa
1224N. Hobwl 
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this is the case. And of 
course, omit any refer
ence to the idea that she 
might be “bitter," or that 
her slimmer, healthier 
husband is doing things 
without her, because it 
will only make her more 
defensive.

DEAR ABBY; My 
longtime friend Jim had a 
stroke several years ago. 
His wife was struggling to 
keep him at home while 
working, taking care of the 
house, cooking and doing 
other endless chores. She 
found it difficult even to 
get out of the house for a 
haircut. She confided to 
me the hurt she felt when 
friends never followed 
through on their general 
offers of assistance.

Our discussion led to 
the formation of the FOJ 
(Friends of Jim’s) Club 
Everyone in our “elite" 
group commits to spend
ing two hours a month 
with Jim. The time slots 
we fill are recorded on 
our FOJ calendar. This 
time provides a needed 
respite for Jim’s wife and 
an opportunity for Jim 
to interact with others 
and get out of the house. 
Because the time commit
ment is for a defined — but 
not overly long -- period 
of time, people are more 
willing and able to make 
a commitment they know 
they can keep

I encourage your 
readers to form similar 
“friends clubs." They 
can bring light and sup
port to caregivers as 
well as to those being 
cared for. And this gifl 
of love will circle back. 
I know because I’m a ... 
FRIEND OF JIM’S IN 
CHAMPAIGN. ILL.

DEAR FRIEND OF 
JIM ’S: Jim and his wife 
arc fortunate to have 
such a loyal and stal
wart circle of friends as 
you and your fellow FOJ 
Club members. I have 
printed letters from time 
to time about random 
acts of kindness; yours is 
the most organized effort 
I have heard about. The 
gift of “selF’ you are giv
ing your friend is the 
most precious gift one 
can give. And I hope it 
will be remembered by 
anyone who reads your 
letter.

fight to al-Qaida, we preserved our values, 
we preserved our character."

People across America planned to gather 
to pray at cathedrals in their greatest cities 
and to lay roses before fire stations in their 
smallest towms. Around the world, many 
others planned to do srunething similar

On Saturday in rural western 
Peimsylvania, more than 4,(K)0 people 
began to tell the story again.

At the dedication of the Flight 93 
National Memorial near the town ol 
Shanksville, Bush and former President 
Bill Clinton and Vice President Joe Biden 
joined the families of the 40 passengers 
and crew aboard the jet w ho fought •'ack 
against their hijackers.

"The- moment America’s demcKracy 
was under attack our citizens defied their 
captors by holding a vi>te." Bush said. 
Their choice cost them their lives.

The passengers and crew gave "the 
entire country an incalculable-gifl: They 
saved the Capitol from attack.” an untold 
amount of lives and denied al-<Jaida the 
symbolic victory of "smashing the cen
ter of American government,” Clintoii 
said

They were "ordinary people given no 
time at all to decide and they did the right 
thing.” he .said.

".And 2..3(H) years trorn now, I hopie and 
pray to (iixi that people will still nmem
ber this."

ITie hundreds of ceremonies across the 
country and armind the globe included 
memorial Ma.ss at St Patrick's ( athedral 
in New York attd a ceremony teaturmg 
nine-stories-tall replicas .it the twin towers 
on a pla/a in Paris

Guthrie
For a while, (iuthrie was 

a controversial figure in 
Pampa.

"Woody was well- 
known. he’d written a lot 
of songs and Pampa was 
accepting him,” said Bray 
"In fact, when we orches
trated this, we wanted 
to name a street Winnly 
Guthrie Street, and at a city 
commission meeting or one 
of the other meetings that 
we had, somebvHlv would

stand up and say Winnly 
(iuthrie was an atheist and 
communist.”

She wrote her bvHik on 
(iuthrie as a way to edu
cate Pampans on the man 
behind the image.

"I just decided it was time 
that Pampa acknowledged 
that WihkIv (iuthrie lived 
in Pampa, Texas,” she said.

"I don’t think people hate 
him here any longer.” said 
Pat Stewart of the folk

! ' i n l  t>nni f - /

(enter .iiul ll.iimomcas 
.Across Amcnc.i. I think 
they jusi don'i know him 
They don't know ihc ihing'- 
he did, and they ilon'l know 
the things he duln't do ” 

The Woody (lUthiic 
folk Music ( enter hopes 
to change that w Mb W oody 
Days, but iiu'si import.mt 
ly, there will be plenty 
ol opportunities to listen 
to (luthne''s wools .nui 
music.

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS
1 Barracks 

beds
5 Fishhook 

feature
9 Free-for- 

all
10 Vigilant
12 Numerical 

compari
son

13 CBer’s 
need

14 Boxing 
combo

16 Road
house

17 Broad
casts

40 Tidy
41 Hand over

DOWN
1 Skulls
2 Westerns
3 Ninnies
4 Like 

molasses
5 Soap unit
6 In the 

style of
7 Debt 

indicator
8 Comes 

with
9 Wide 
11 Way of

speaking

s P A N
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1 R A T E l
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E S T A T
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1 ■ ■ 1 N

1 R O G
R 1 B S
A T E a T
M U R A t 1
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S L A T s|
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R E

Saturday's answer

22 Farm sight 28 Pal ol

18 Feeling of 15 Shake-
guilt

21
Kapital”

22 Rough 
homes

23 Impas
sioned

24 Cold 
26 Use a

spade
29 One fol

lowed by 
100 zeros

30 Japanese 
sport

31 Tote
32 City on 

Lake 
Ontario

34 Choose to 
participate

37 Rice dish
38 Idaho 

capital
39 Foe

spearean
tragedy

19 Cautious
20 Hostile

23 Pear- 
shaped 
fruit

24 Clipped 
item

25 Make 
helpless

26 Had a 
sword 
fight

27 “Count 
me in!"

Mickey
and
Donald

29 Dollop
30 Pigs
33 Blueprint 

number
35 “Patience 

— virtue
36 Bac^min- 

ton 
need

NEW CROSSW ORD BOOK! Send $4 75 (chock, in n ) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 1, PO Box 536475, Orlando. T1 3?853 6475
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Mxi liavi- similai uni- issik's

Ilk' Slats Slims tik' Kilkl ul l);iN V  hi' ll 
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2-SO'SU. I I tiltkllh

\K IK S iM anh2 l Vpril IMi 
' * * * *  |)ilK'n.'iit as|kvls ul mhii lile 

vie tiH vuiiirul \leetiiij;s a ’maiii mstm 
im'iital. tlkHieh \m i miehl ik rti link* to j:el 
s4Ht)e wuik iluik- ( luse vmir iluui so yo»i 
van atleikl iiulailv mailers lom eht Kmivv 
when In sail it a niehl

l AI Kl S I \|jril ^kMa> 20i
★  ★  * ★  ★  Allow voiirvell to listen to ;is- 

soeiales Meetings |>n)v ick inlonnalion and 
eixild denxHistnile the ditlea’ike in h*)w 
others view siiiiatuMts A child or loved one 
seems to need iikia- attention I et this per
son know when yon will he then- tor him or 
her. Tonight I ntil the wee hours

(iK M IM  iMu.i 21-J iiim- 20l
★  ★  ♦ I Vmantls seem to appear left and 

right You will neevltotalktoahigher-upin 
onlertoconhmi hisorherpnonties.whKh 
you inohably neetl to make your own 
Nevertheless, ilomestu. martets tequia- 
vour atlentKHi Juggle as much as you can 
Tomght Burning the midnight ml

C'AN( KR tJune 21 Juh 22)
★  You are juggling two dirter 

ent needs nr people A neighbor nr sibling 
seeks ytru (hH frequently, and. irf wiurse. 
there is nt) stopping him or her Make calls 
to those at a distance You need some in 
formation Tonight Kscape from all the 
clmter

LKCXJuh 23-AUR.22) 
it it it Juggling your hnancui conoem 

with the needs »id ciainniliiienli oí odi
en keeps you busy »id overwhelmed, h 
heavnes nbvnais Ih» there is a need to 
levanp ytiur daily simatnin Discussions 
lead to good ideas Tonight: Don't let your
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B e e tle  B a ile y

|)iiik- iniertea-
MR(;<)(Aug.lVSept.22l
★  'imi have your IvukIs lull Oth

ers keej) seeking ymi out Stay on lop of the 
siiuatKMi, it [kissible hstablish limits as to 
wliai ymi will vki Imtighl Decide who. if 
.uivoiK'. vou want to socialize with

i.lBRA(Sept.LVOct.22)
★  You might feel a bit tiled and 

dniwn Ikukllmg a work or personal mat
ter (khers keep asking you to pitch in or 
hel() The end result is that you feel quite 
overw helmed lake a w alk midday to clear 
ymir mind ;uk1 help you pnonli/e Tonight; 
Trv vanishing earlv'

S( ()RPI()(()ct.2.VNov.2l)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  Hmphasis is on creativity, 

chiklren. a nsk andor a loved one Yixi 
clearly vviuil to go oft and enjoy younelf, 
hui a*spHisibilities call Meetings demand 
yiHir attention If you want to realize a cer
tain goal, you caniKS dnip the hall now. 
lonighi: Time for s o o k  fun!

S A( ;rrTARIl S l N«v. 22-1)«. 211
★  ★ ★  You need to deal with a personal 

matter All anows pMik to that directKin 
lou have pmtcvsional or mher responsibil
ities It you relax and hne-tunc your sched
ule. you will see a path Reaigmze lhal for 
some of yixi. the personal is.suc must he 
resolved in order for yoU to Hounsh else
where I onight: Jast go with the nxxnent

( APRK ()RNlUK.22-Jan. 19)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  If you really must get a job 

ikme or focus on a matter, you might want 
to turn oft yow phone and not get caught 
up in the moment and wh» is gcang on 
bventually you will need to deal with all 
the activity, but at your own pace Tonight: 
Catch up on everyone s news.

AQl!ARILS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 18)
*11** You have your hands hill jug

gling diftcreni concerns. Many of these 
i.vsues sumamd finances; some have to do 
with other people A poitnetship also might 
he involved Don't make a hnal decisKin 
yet. or else you aiuld be very srwry Tonight: 
Let somerme else make the first move

PLSil':S (Feb. 19-MmcIi 20l
* * * * *  Today's Full Moon spotlights 

you. Everyone lik« the hmdighl. bu with 
it comes many requests and responsibili
ties. Fnrtunalely. ftas is a passage, not a 
dnty given. Knowing that, honor wh» is 
happening Enjoy the pnpularily. Tonight: 
Remember th» you call the shots
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Classifieds
l4liGai.S€rv.
HOUSE C ncUiii? la 
bncki or walb'* CMd- 
c n  Brorhcfi. lac HX>- 
299-9563. 106-332-
9563

« p lM M a a .

n i  a  O iv K. PM«a. Tl 7MH

Rm I Estate For 
Ths Rsal World

Panpa leaRii Ik . 669-0007
PompaMLSa AmofMoMUS

jm  (XM dnn (Bm/OWNR)...662-9021 
Undo Lopocka GM. ePio......662-9611
A n d m  Wcflng_________„.6666227
ZabSak».______ ___  6660312
Donna Courtei..... .......... 5960779
KoMno aghcm.............. „0966510
John Goddard (BKR)...... „595-1234
Sandro Sctwem on (BKR) .....662-7291

: "  y.*

2314 R r.....................$152,500........... 371.75/2 -1 89 6  SF/GCAD
1130W lHW on.............$150,000................5/2/2 - 2711 SF/GCAD
2541 Chrwm e.............$129.500.............3/1.75/2 • 2050 SF/GCAD
2720 Seminole............ $124,900.................3/2/2 - 1416 SF/GCAD
1901 R r ....................$110,000............ 3/1.75/2 • 2102 SF/GCAD
2530 M ay Ellen............$08.000............. 4/1.7571 - 1684 SF/GCAD
1100 Russell................$86,000....;...........3/1.5/3 • 1288 SF/GCAD
1020 M ay ENen........... $89 9 0 0 ...............3/1 7 5 r 1811 SF/GCAD
2408 Christine.............$8 5 ,»X )...... 3/1.75/2 -1 51 4  SF/GCAD
822 N Frost................. $75.(XK)................. 3/2/2 - 960 SF/GCAD
2626 Semswle............. $75.000................3/2/0 -1 28 4  SF/GCAD
1006 Somerville........... $55.000.................. 5/2/0 - 2758 SF/GCAD
IS O e O ia le s .............. $65,900.............. 371.7571 - 1702 SF/GCAD
706 E 15th Ave.............$42.000................4/171 -1 19 6  SF/GCAD
1307C h a le s............... $38,000................271/0- 1132 SF/GCAD

™ 6 1
916 Graie..................$150.000................3/2/2 -1 7 1 0  SF/GCAD
1040-1042 N Dwight.....$132,000 ....4/2/2 - 2932 - SF/GCAD Duplex
2113 Lynn.................. $129,500........................... 4/2/2 - 2077 SF/GCAD
1005-1007 N Wells....... $121.000..... 5/2/2 - 2668 SF/GCAD Duplex
1904 L ym ....................$94,000....................... 3/1.75/2 - 1753 SF/GCAD
977 Cinderella................$85,000..... .....4/1.75/2 - 1553 SF/GCAD
1916 Zimmers...............$75,000.............3/1.57) - 1244 SF/GCAD
2112 Christy................. $69,900....................... 37I.7V1 - 1232 SF/GCAD
1008 W Buckler Ave........ $65,000....................... 4/1,75/3 - 1712 SF/GCAD

Sc
533 Powell....................$74.500............... 3/1/2 - 1372 SF/GCAD
612Pow ell....................$55,000............... 371/0 - 1166 SF/GCAD
614 Magnolia................ $40,000............... 3/1/1 - 1436 SF/GCAD
914 Twitord................... $40,000................. 2/1/0 - 872 SF/GCAD
732 Bradley.................. $32,000...............3/2/1 - 1253 SF/GCAD
1324 Starkweather..........$29,900................ 2/1/1 -9 5 4  SF/GCAD
526 Wynne S t ................$23.500............................171/0- 1100 SF/GCAD

'HER AREA",

806805 W Jadoon Are. Vffi... $140.000...... 4/2/2 - 2536 SF/CCAD duplex
1610 Pecan.Paihandle.... $108,900.......... 3/1.75/2- 1777 SF/GCAD
600 W 3rd Ave, W D .........$67,500 ............... 3/1/1 - 1100 SF/CCAD
507 Ware Ave. Groom......$47,500 ...............  3/1/1 -1 92 4  SF/CCAD
609 Gulti Lelors............. $37,000.................2/1/1 - 898 SF/GCAD

10 Acres across hosp......... $ 6 S F ........ 10 acres across from hospital
120 S. GHIesple.......... $4,10Q/mo....... Old SS  Bldg tor lease 7372 SF
11756 Hwy 15 2 ...... $2,500,000....12 seres, 2 bldgs 25,000 SF each
30th & Charles.......... $1,999,404.....50.9 acres of land N of Walmart
Ranch west of Lefors...$530,000................. 530 acres w/watw well
220 N Ballard............ $395,000...........\1  Comm. 4 bath 27,797 SF
500 W Harvester Av.....$350,000............. ........Lots south of United
748 S  Price Rd...........$350,000 ...3 Ac. + 14,400 waehouse offices
302-302 W Fosta...... $ % 9 ,9 0 0 .....4 Retail Outlets 10,874 SF/GCAD
11 7 -121  Ballad....... $230,000.........................24,500 SF/GCAD
1801 Alcock.............. $185,000....Ofiloe Bulking. 1100 SF/GCAD Cafe
615 N Price.................$179.900............  3/4 + 6,550 SF/GCAD 9 bays
845 S  Hotwl/900 W«ks..... $175,000..................... 4 Lots 10" on norli
420 W Foster............. . $165,000.......................... „.... kidudes Btdg
Hsvester SL....... ........ $150,000.........................60 x 110 BWg Lots
1435 Ataxk................ $135.000....2 BWg. 1200 SF/GCAD; 1,020 SF/GCAD
1421 Hotwt................$105,000............ Smoke House 1816 SF/GCAD
523 W Foster................$85,000............................  7,598 SF/GCAD
X I  & 306 W R *te r........$75,000............. ................1550 SF each
23rd & Crescent Dr..........$65,000....„....... „Lot 4 Bk 1 Norih Crest Sec 1
405 W Foster.............   $65,000................„....2,000 SF/GCAD C IVA
220 E Francis................. $67,500...............1/1 745 SF/QC/d Comm.
401 WFoster........ ........„.$47,000 ....2500 SF/GCAD wtaserTWl&aeitieBd doors
Qwjm ont.................. .$35,000......................... Lots 1 & 2 Bkick 2
609 Foster Are LL Comm... $X .000 ............ Beauty Shop 1,400 SF/GCAD
Dogwood lii..................$21000..„................ Lote 15-17 & 40 ' of 18
W d St........................................................................$15,000.1/2Bk)ck
Frasa /Wiox #3........... $10,000......... ................. Lot 1 W45' Bk 71
Holy Lot 10....„.............$10,000.......... ....... Residontlal Lot 85 ' x I X
Serrxnole Drtre................. $0,000...............Lot 13Bk15M esiaPark
SemnoteDrVe................................................................ fi.0 0 0 .Lot14Bk15M BSiaPark
Dogwood Ln..„....... ..... ... $9.000... ................ Lot 2 A  4 0 .X ' of Lot 1
JtpAa...... ........ ..........$0,000.___ __Lot 3 Bk 4 Counly Club Heighte
S t m ..........................$6.500______Lot 7 Bk  3 County Club Hearts

■dnrn/taei/aarae* -
A p p M M  OMlet

V is it  o u r  w « b  p o g «  a t: w w w .p a m p a r o a lt o r . c o m

Fetch yo u r copy o f 

The Pampa News 
today!

(Or call 669-2525 
to have it delivered 

with your mail.)

ADOPTION An
C lanet to Zoo Tnp*. 
Bvctythina Belween. 
Ill baby will be our 
Kiag/Qucen Expeiuci 
paid Dm  A Lon I- 
a00-975-5»20

SSpedalNetk«
ADVERTISING Ma- 
Icflal to be placed to 
Utc Paaapa New». 
MUST be ptoced 
Ibroufb tbe Pampa 
N « w ^ )IB c ^ O a l^ ^ ^

10 Loel/Faand

rOUND male Chihua
hua Call M>V I76.S to 
(lencribe
POUND Puppy, while 
with brown spots Call 
440-1286
POUND female Mack 
A while dMei hair pup
py on ChnMinc st Pink 
collw 898-016 <

14d Carpentry
CUSTOM Building A 
Remodeling New
Hornet A .Addilums 
.Shawm Deiver Const.. 
806-662-2977

All veh wiU be iMd for OV ERH EA D  IXM)R 
charges as»et»ed REPAIR Kidwell Con

STORAGE LIEN 
AUCTION 

Sept 13.2011 
9«m-l2pm

l«»»»6C.M CSnn«n.
10TCS1447Tlt3IOl54

MM623
iganchev

CRNI4AI2I6I73 
»4613 7S 

IgMfanlFL«)
FI0YKC7SI97

S404925
luitunldc iimmv 

IOKCSIIZ6KIW223I 
S4.36IJ0

18«Qky13W
2OCBCI4K6JI27M20 

»4114 30
1999 D o d fe  Intrepid 
2B.1HI>46IUXH64<>420 

»2333 23
r n t f a p i f i a )

HTEXI5H9RKA9442I 
»3446 60

1997 M ac Sable 
IMELM30U3VA6I3I27 

»231323
l9H8nM»Cw ilM3

2O3AJ3IWW2V4n03
»2287(10

ig«>6 P nntiti C.rtnil Am 
1G2NE32TVTM.3670I4 

»3304 00
2001 HYUNDAI 

KMHJQ23FXIU22lvn 
»2313 23

INTERIOR / Exicnar 
PaiMiag. Call Sieve 
Potlet. 669-9347 or 
662-2374

14r Plowlat/Yard
RICO'S Lawncare md 
Handymaa Service 
Tree, thnib mm A re
moval. Clean Up A 
Haul Off lleim Call 
662-4971

SWINE GRNRTICS 
t'OMPANY 

SnutbAeU
Mict. (SPG), 

leader to wold claaa 
•wriac gcacbet ii 1«  
tog to fill poailiaa» 

facility Eaai at 
Pimpa SPQ'i primoy 
focin u  on prohiciag 
tpiality breeding »lock 

the »wine industry 
We ire a uaie-ar-ihe' 
an »wine geaebci 
compaay 
qualified people f o  
die foUowiag position

driven A track driv
e n  who ire  not drag 
addicu or dranlu 
We ire  a Family 
Baaed Company 
looking for tlie rigbl 
people to join c 
family.
If interested come 
and a p p ly «  1800 W 
McCuUougb, Pampa. 
TX 7am-3pm. or call 
806-665-0379

14s

agunst (he veh OBO 
Bob DnulhK Auto» 

Wrecker Service. Inc. 
14.32 S Barnet. 

I’ampa.TX 
VSR)37V)44 
806 669 .3481

Think

Success!
Ao»ibri>WM«v S i  Dv a r t w m w r i  
VM*' IH» feiKM|»d Nwm* Htd
tmfy t Ari sw Dmvwte i * Aphto » 

hito fv ttw »  Du« Vito AT#
A 4Adyr Atow\ptoi<to' HvAf
dHt'vtoTXt to • 4,000 ricirvw«
tA/Dat h«4t«f toiAy fo o»4 ttw 
toktoif o u t  * t  Ad rodtoy'

Rpdenn 3ltlDO«H 6*2 SOIt
A I VAitok Ma»A2>

•rvw9f tApior -  6** 2SÌ5 
r lA»M*tod Art*

tiruciion Call 669- 
6.347,806-663-0192

Nil WAY
O-EANINiJ SERVICE 
Bob Mart OwnerOper- 
ator Call 663 3.S4I

14|{ Eke. Conlr.
Rl'SSELU RflW Elec- 
(nc for your eleeme 
need.t' Comm . Reti 
6634)878. 440 1171

14h (»cn.Scrv.
c o x  Fence Company 
Repair old fence or 
build new Free etli- 
matev Call 6T»9-7769
CERAMK (lie work, 
stucco, cement Remod 
eling. floi». slMiwer. 
kitchen Texture, paint 
ing. dry wall Free exit 
663-3433 leave mes
sage. Jetus Baira/a
LET MAS help you w/ 
your concrete needs 
Free Ext DtK or Mike 
669-6990.664-2(X)9
CASTRO'S Concrete 
All (yprx concrete 
work Slone, tile, xtain 
Sm/lrg jobs welcome 
940-76748)99. 940-
704-88.33 Bard» Caxiro

JACK'S Plumbing 
713 W Fower

14w Air Cood/Hcat
BROWNING'S Hew
ing A Air and Rcfnger- 
ation Specialist» »ince 
1964!! 665-1212

19S|tuatioas
DAYTIME Help for 
elderly or di»abled Will 
nin errand», do grocery 
xhopping. pay Mill SIO 
htNir, Cash Only Sally,
663- 7351

Need a Mechanic')?
20 ycarx experience 
Cart A truck» Beat 
Any Price In Town' 
Free Ettimaiet C all
664- 2756

NOTICE 
Readers arc urged to 
fully investigate adver- 
tixemenls wMch require 
payment in advance for 
intormalHin. xervKcx nr
g(Hld.X

The ideal candida 
will have a Heady 
work history, be relia
ble and have the desire 
to «voik to a progres- 
live, quality onenled. 
modern agricultural 
production operabon

We offer a »tailing 
wage of $9 / hour with 
an exceUenl benefit 
package to mclude 
paid vacation and holi 
days, paid sick leave 
pension plan, 4fll(k) 
medical / dental, vi
sion. life and LTD in 
turance and mace

Qualified candidales 
can apply in pervm M

Smllhitcld Premhun 
Geadics 

I I  miles east of 
Pampn on Hwy M 

between tbe boors of 
lOnm and 3pm. 

Mooday tbru Friday

Equal Opportunity / 
Alllmiatlve Action 
Employer m/Vd/v 

EO 13201

APT Manager 
Poiitloa

Sales A Bankkorpin» 
AMhy

ANwe average 
salary A hnnuses 
k-mail resume m 

nlamsnlkitoyslust entn 
663-I873 A  

H06-383.198.x

SIVALLS Inc IX ksik- 
ing for an Industrial 
Mainlcnancr Tech 
EleciricaJ A Mechani 
cal exp required w 
giKid driving record 
Drug text requited Ben 
efitx A llcallh Ins . 
Profit Sharing. 4t)IK. 8 
paid holidays A III Va- 
calMHi days per yr Call 
806-66.3-7111. Pampa

M atatcnaace Tech
Needed for a 1.30 unit 
Apt Community 
HVAC certificalHHi 
helpful Mil not req'd 
Salary DOE Apply 
1601 W .Somerville, 
«»call 663-7149

MURPHY. 
BROWN LLC

CDL-A DRIVER 
PA,MPA,TEXA.S

fmilhficid Premium 
Genetics 1» ksiking fte 
[faiverx b) haul hrccd- 
Ing sbKk lo various 
farm and market desti
nai ions

This position will re 
L)uire long-haul runs

Requirements 
Valid Class A CDl. 
Acceptable Driving 

Record
Solid Work History 

•Tractor / Trailer Expe 
ncnce with at least I 
year experience 
Ensure adherence 111 

inimal handling. DOT 
■nd safety regulations

Murphy-Brown 
LLC offers:

<'ompeiilive Salary 
•Excelicnl Benefit 
Package 
■Career Advancemem 
Opportunities 
You may apply in per- 
n n  #  Smilhficid Pre
mium OenetK's. 11 
miles East of Pampa or 
Hwy 60 between 
IOam-3pm. or «  the 
Texas Workforce Of
fice in Pampa 
Equal Opportualty/ 
Affirmatlvf Aetton 
Eiuplovrr m/l/d/v 

E() 13241

WELDERS NEEDED 
Must he able bi pass 

ASME Code Test

Crall Products 
29.30 Hwy 1.32 West 

Pampa. TX
NEED CDL Driver, 
with g»Hl driving re
cord OtMid employee 
hcnefils

Call 380-821-71.33 
or 380-821-7027 

PAMPA ISD IS accept
ing applications fie Bus 
Drivers. Bus Monitors 
and Cafeteria Monitors 
You may apply on-line 
at WWW pampaisd net 
>e pick up an applica
tion at Carve». .321 W 
Albert .St Pampa ISD ti 
an Equal Opportunity 
Fjnpkiyer
THE W,eld's Co-Ed 
Fitness leader Anylime 
Fitness IS open in Pam
pa and IX seeking a self 
mteivaicd. passueiMc 
and cnergetK' MANAG
ER with great cusbener 
service skills Pteaxe 
send your rexumc to 
o^llaftilnehv 1 I f  em ail

Manager hours are 
M-F I0am-7pm 
NOW taking applica- 
lueis for these posi
tions ’ MechanK Ap
prentice ’ Aubemeive 
Tech w/ minimum of 2 
yrx exp Must have 
own tools *Tire A 
Wheel Alignment Tech 
w/ min 2 yrs exp Pick 
up appiK'alHei at TMv 
max Automotive, 217 E 
Alchixtei
NOW Hiring Full-Time 
LVN A PRN 'i' St 
Ann's Nursing Home. 
Panhandle. 5.37-.3I94
DIRECTOR of Nurxing 
position for qualified 
RN We also have an 
opening for Patl-Time 
Weekend RN Conuct 
Administrator 337-3194

ORION 
ENGINEERED 

CARBONS 
to looktoto far m  
lA E  Tccb Ctoto 4 
p otoUiU. Tbto puto- 
tlou to aa 8-bour 
H M . 3 V o rtl^  
luwwtctlgc af Ike fal- 
towtog; ftoctrauk, 
puruiuarir couiral- 

1 aud valve paai- 
■crs. ExpctinKC 

wHb PLC’a, caHbra- 
Uou eqalpairut aad 

type af toad 
meal aad etectrical 
teat equlpaarat. Pre
fer kaosrledpc of 
DCS r q u lp u a t  
ctimpuirr akiHe aad 
Irnabie sboottog 
knowledge.
Preferred rxperiewee 
to chemical ar refta' 
ery operaliaaa.
Orica Ftogiaecred 
Carboae offers com 
petllive wages aac 
beaefits.
latercslcd appUranI 
may apply «  Work 
force Solalioae local 
rd «  1315 W. WU 
soa. Borger, Texas 
79047 or call 806- 
274-7171. Hours are 
8am-5pm„ Moa-Fri

Raf A dap. laq Laito- 
vtow Apto 6644346

DUPLEX 2 bdr„ wtob 
doubk t« a ga. 1040 N. 
Daugto. Availabto aud 
of Saptombar. Call 406-
665-6926

MINUTES hxaa dowa- 
lowa-effictaKiaa. S h a t 
term toaaca avail. 406- 
665-4274

I and 2 bdr avail, aow 
«  the Gweadolea Apts. 
Largest square footage 
in Pampa. 665-1873

NO tnaapataboa, DM a 
problem Thaae large I 
bdr. aptt. w/ eppliaitoea. 
are in walking dielaa r r  
to everything you need. 
665-4274.

Now Accepting 
Applications!

PAMPA MANOR 
APARTMENTS
TDD 1-a06-73B-2948

Eldatty (U yaara of agaj 
Handicappadf Otoabtod 

of any aga
Some Ranto liitoaina b  
AvaSaHe ThanetouCon 
n in equal apputunay 
pnividsr and employer 

Apply Todayl 
27tX)N HohailSaaal

60 Household
[3RE.SSERS. washer 
rcttigerauir. tables, very 
nice electnc cookslove. 
etc 662-7557

SCHNEIDER Apart
ments. Call for special 
rates Short term leaae 
Business people arel- 
coine 665-0415

98 llnfliTB. Houaei
PICK up renul litl, in 
(he RIsck Riis M 123 S. 
Houston, Pampa

VERY Nice 2 bd, 1 
bath, attached g« ., Ig. 
fenced backyard, acttitt 
from park 806-359- 
1199,806-68,3-19.35

2 bdr, I ha. I c v  gw 
d ean  Nkc neighbor- 
MxhI 1704 Hatmlton 
J623 mo 37(F9824

99 Stor. Bid;&

69 M ix.
ADVERlTSINf: Ma
terial to be placed to 
the Pampa News 
MUST he placed 
through the Pampa 
News on ice  Oaly. 
NEW Queen Man Sets. 
Sale Pnee $266 Red 
Barn. 1424 S Barnes 
Call anytime 663-2767

8 0 P H S &

FOR ADOPTION 
Siamese. Calico, Or 
ange. Tibby. Gray 
Spayed / Neutered A 
shots Call 663-4901 Iv

Ì L
89 Wanted To Buy
NEED Money Now» 
We will give you hip $$ 
for your house Call us 
Kxlay. 663-1875 

We
Buy A Sell Houses 

Call us today" 
663-1875

95 Funi.

---------------- AX Y U L B A A - O ----------------
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is user 
br the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters 
ipostrophes, the length and formation of the w ^ s  are al 

lints, ^ h  day the code letters are different.
9-12 CRYPTOQUOTE

: M I M C  c m p w e  q d l  z q d c

Ï P F K  D F B M N N  Z Q D ’ C V

K O B B O F A  L Q  M J L M F K  PF

Ç  R  _ ___

Saturday*!
S Q S M  S P D B  1 0  

Cryptoqaote: FOLLOW YOUS]ly’f  c ry p to q *
NSTINCTS: THATS WHERE TRUE WISDOM
I4 A N IF P C T S  r r a r a  j  —  o p r  a h  w i n f r r y

Fall
Classified Line Ad 

Special
4 Lines, 5 Days

$20.50
6 Lines, 6 Days

$23.50
Does not include Last Minute Ads 

or Classified Display ads
Prices Good Sept., Oct,, & Nov.

SID
RICHARDSON 
CARBON CO. 
BORGER. TX 
currently seeking 

qualified and 
E x p crieaced  
E lectricianri 

ami
liurtnunenl 
Ttchniciuna

Salary Range $23- 
$34 per boar pkn 
Competitive Bcuefit 
P a e fc ^ .

SRC Ciain 
Equal Opportunity 

Employer A 
Drag Free Workplace 

AppHcaltoua arc 
avaR 8am-3pm «  

HR Office. 9455 FM 
1559, Barger, TX

(OVAI MOutaio oevoaTuwT,

All real eslalc adver- 
used herein is subject 
to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act, which 
makes il illegal (o ad
vertise 'any prefer 
ence. Iimiuoon, or 
diicnminMion because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or nwioiul ori
gin, at intention to 
make any such prefer 
ence, limitMion. nr 
discriminwion * Suue 
law alao foiMds drs 
enminwion based on 
these factors We will 
not knowingly acxept 
any advertising for re 
ai esUKc which is in vi. 
olauon of ihe law All 
persons are hereby in 
formed diM all dwell 
ings advertised an 
available on an equal 
opportunity basis

%Uiiftini. Apto.
— p x u n n r —

APARMENTS
I, 2 and 3 bedrooms 
with renl slatting u  
low u  $395 / mo 
Pool and on-itle laun
dry, W/D hookups in 
all 2 A 3 bdriro 

665-7149

TUMBLEWEED 
A c t c s . self storage 
uniu Various sizes 
665-0079, 665-2450

102 Bus. Rental
DOWNTOWN office 
spiKe for rent Utilities 
A cleaning service pro
vided Ample parking 
669-682.3

OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask aMnil 3 months free 
rent 669-6X41

METAL Building 
.30x1(8). offices, ware 
house A fenced yard 
Call 669-3264

30X40 steel hidg. 126 
Starkweather Use as 
shop or sliH bldg $.3(8) 
mo Call 663-347,3

FOR rent 7 >8) sq ft 
commencial building 
$373 mo plus utilities 
Call 662-6798

103 Homes For Sale
1320 N Wells ^r2J2 
1483 sq ft Fpl. c IVa 
Stor bldg Cov porches 
No rent to own 
$99)88) 806-662-1492.
662- 2172

1601 Cirapc Ln 4 bdr. .3 
ba 2777 sq ft Corner 
kg Buyer Agents Wel
come . For info 
r..mbhcn23tohntinai) com

928 Tetry Rd 
.3/2/2 C «  garage Com
pletely remodeled Lrg 
workahop Buyer
Agents Welcome 806- 
669-5264 or 
r. fn6bea25w hotmail com

KEl-LER ESTATES
2.3 acres. 3 / 2.5 / 3 car 
gar -f lrg bonus mom 
Fenced yard 669- 3093

PAR'HAL Under 
ground on 3 kits. 4 bdr, 
2 ba.. fiiepi, cen h/a. 
dM g «  kits of extras. 
$127500. 712 Hazel.
663- (8)74 or 393-0104

TRU.STAR Real Esiale 
for all your compleic 
real estale needs Show, 
lin, property mgml 
665-4595

115 Trailer Pirks
TUMBLE3VEED 
Acrea, Sinrm Shelters, 
fenced, slot hidg avail 
665-0079.665-2450

120 AatiM

IN D U ST R IA L  O IL S  
U N L IM IT E D , LL C

Strong, growing company looking to add 
DRIVER.S in the Pampa office. Local 
deliveries, great benefits and pay com 
mensúrate with experience. Claas A 
CDL with cuneni Hazmat and Tanker 
Endorsemenu, or must obtain Hazmat 

d Tanker Endorsements within 50 
days.

Apply !■ Persaa 
85*5 Co. Rd 12 1/3, Paaqw, Tx 

MoiHPri 9-4fm or caB 808-M9-2171

1982 El CamuM Coo- 
quiila New 350 engiiK 
Always garaged, tuper- 
bty nuiiMained Call 
665-6926

Santiago Auetkau 
Amarillo Claaaic C «  

Auctkai 
Oct. 14 A 15 

Viatofa Autohaui 
1-806-359-9600 

Accepttog CoaugnmeM 
1-800-994-2SI6 

wwwialiagoacimm

MAS Autonwtivs Sarv- 
iot CaaS« Sapl. Spa- 
cial Wad) A Vac. S m - 
$30. Lig.-$33. 130 N 
Omy. 669-6990. 664- 
0066. Raadym  Mika.

1999 Chryilar Caaoi»d 
w/tfsaamiitoua grab, 
lam. win ml i  Bwi Of.
* r .  M3-2IOS, 336-
0M7

http://www.pamparoaltor.com
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Sports
Pampa wins RR Tourney

Andrew  Qlover
agioverOthepampanews.com

AMARILLO — The No. 12 I'ampa 
Lady Harvesters were looking to con
tinue their momentum when they entered 
the River Road Tournament Friday. 
•After winning its seventh straight game 
Saturday against the Amarillo San Jacinto 
Lady Patriots. Pampa accomplished that 
as It won the tournament for the second 
straight season.

Junior Maddie Fatheree won the tour- 
iiamer t Most Valuable Player. Seniors 
Ramie Hutto and Alanna Stephens were 
s e le c t e d  to the all-tournament team. Head 
c o a c h  1 ib b y  (iar/a said her team played

I th in k  It could have bt ên better,"
( lar/a said "We definitely came very 
prejiared and they played well."

I he toumameiit started with ptxil play 
I nda\ Pampa beat Sanford-Fritch {25- 
IX, :«-Hi Iulia(25-I2, 22-25,25-15)and 
Arbor Academy (25-14, 25-13). To reach 
ihe championship the Lady Harvesters 
beat Siivder (25-13. 25-14) and host River 
Road (25-IS, 25-16) Senior Ramie Hutto 
.̂iid the team did a better job of maintain- 

n g  I t s  level of play.
We had a goal to hold our opponents 

iiider 1̂  and did that for the most part."
I lutto said

In the championship game, Pampa 
bibke a 4-4 tie and pulled out to a *f-4 
lead prompting the Lady Patriots to take 
.1 iimeoiii Senior Kailyn Iroxell served 
during the run and recorded a pair of 
lies Ihe lady Patriots responded with 
an II-'' run. cutting the deficit to one.
I lie I .id\ Harvesters brought their lead 
lo loin with Iroxell, Stephens and senior 
siepli.inie Allen scoring kills. After a 
în.ill Patriot rally Hutto scored consecu- 

iive kills increasing Pampa s advantage 
lo 24-2(1 Ihe lady Harvesters immedi- 
■itclv scored the next point to win.

In the second game. Pampa pulled away

staff pfxito by Andnw Qktvmr
Senior Alanna Stephens returns a 
serve against Amarillo San Jacinto 
Saturday.

with a 7-1 run with the game tied at six, 
prompting a timeout by the Lady Patriots. 
Stephens, Iroxell and Allen led the Lady 
Harvester attack with multiple kills. The 
Lady Patriots didn't get closer than five. 
Stephens and Allen closed the game with 
kills

The lady Harvesters (l^i-b) visit 
Amarillo High and Amarillo Tascosa 
fuesday in Amarillo Hutto said the team 
wants to show both schmils that its on 
their level

' fhev already think they have upper 
hand in the game." Hutto said. "They 
think they have the game against us just 
because we are Pampa We got to show 
them that we aren't just Pampa. We are 
the Pampa"

Pirates b lank  ‘H orns at half
Andrew  G lover

. K )k ivt ‘rw tt )tii iH)an«ws o o m

I he 1 elors Pirates were hoping to 
limit their opponents' offensive produc
tion .ig.iinst the I a/buddie Longhorns 
s.itiirdav I he defense delivered as it held 
the I onghorns to "̂ 4 total yards in a 47-0 
victory in I a/buddie.

I elors didn't allow La/buddie to get a 
lunning game going, allowing -22 yards. 
Head coach Joey ( /ubinski said the team 
'peni .1 lot of time study ing La/buddie's 
oflense

■( 1 .i/buddie) has several formations." 
( /ubmski said ''Ihey mn shotgun and 
rhifereni stuff out of the spread. We 
worked .1 lot on defending those fivrma-
lions '

Ihe oflense played solidly, as it had 
five scoring plays of ,35 or nu>re yards. 
Senior Andrew ( hambers threw a .33-yard 
touchdown pass to senior Dennis Sprouse 
lo pul Lefors ahead 6-0 Chambers scored 
on a 37-yard run increasing the lead to 
20-0. After Sprouse intercepted a pass. 
Nicholson hit him lor a 73-yard touch
down. Heifer scored on a 3‘f-yard run 
(iaitlin Reagan got the last two scores on 
a 60-yard pass and a 67-yard punt return

C /ubinski said it was a ginxl win but 
still saw things his team could improve.

"It's a perlonnance you can feel gin>d 
about." Czubinski .said "We missed on 
four of live extra points. I hat's some
thing we work on all the lime in prac
tice.""

The Pirates ( 3-0) host Higgins I riday.
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Foot Ball Clock 

Limited Time (Reg. $325)
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Shop Right. Shop The Pampa News’ Classifiedsl

Auto Body Roofing In surance F in an ce Pum ping Serv.

We fM^ure ruvn* brand car and 
truck accessones and a stale-of- 

the-ad colsion center V\Aielher its 
repaaing your vehicle back to ift 
factory look or addng autonxitve 
accasaonaa. our profMannaly

Iramad staff wM taka c a n  of you

(806) 665-3500
101 S. Hobart Pampa, TX

“Serving Satltfled 
Customers Sines 1978.”

Construction Irtsuranca
Sarvicat Claims
A v a ita b ts ,^ 7 ^ ^ n W W sic o m a

FREE Estimatesi
1501 4th Ave. Canyon. TX

s«MANGiAamnr,LiC 
'Doing business with 

people you know & trust"
806-688-7081

1224 N. Hobart 
NBC Plaza 2. Suits 11 

WWW ashmorsanocMss.oom

DREAMING UP THE 
IDEAL RETIREMENT 

IS YOUR JOB. HELPING 
YOU GET THERE IS OURS.

To vee why N makes seme in get 
ready far letiremeni now, call today
■m Watsas, AAMS*
Financial'AdvHor
408ttfKin9>millSuit(197A 
Pampa, TX 7906S 
80646S-33S9

REED’S
PUMPING
SERVICE
Let Reed’s Meet 

Your Needs!
.Sv|jtk- ( 'k 'a iiin K  JL M ort-I

Liwariljones
WAS St. MIhU Of >»v««tcai8 806-669-3682

Roofing Flow ers Flea M a rk e t A dvertis in g R ental

Brandon's

2 6 B M N P M ttll 
SIMM OOMMI S M I

• i M i t d t l M i r M

F L O W E R S
123 N. Cuytar • 645-8844

e o a
Call About

1 Dozen Roeas $9.99 
(Cash N' Carry)

Jim’s Itadln’ City 
FleaMarIcet

918 E. Frederic 
806-666-3620

Member BBB

AppHanom • FurrUtum 
Antiques • Jbola 

Fiahing é  Camping Gear

A d v e r tis e  You r 
B u sin ess  Herel

Call The 
Pampa News at 
806-669-2525 to 
place your ad in 
“The Shopper’s 
Square“ today!

BUDGET TRUCK RENTALS 
PI'S CRAFTS A RENTAL

9e0S.Hahart*MS-2Sn
(806-290 4205 afin hot«) 

94SF,9^2SaL  

K). J6&24ft tnidß 
Mtabir, m y to-dnvr tnids 
Boars and inomqsu|ipii« 
fntfidlystnKrtoliHpifoti

806- 662-2029

To p la c e  a n  a d  in  The Pampa News' S h o p p e r ’s  S q u a re , ca ll u s  at 8 0 6 -6 6 9 -2 5 2 5 ! G e t N o tice d  G e t R e su lt s
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